Evaluation of the transfusion safety of blood products and determination of plasma concentrations of acitretin and etretinate in patients receiving transfusions.
Acitretin and etretinate are potentially teratogenic. Many people taking acitretin for psoriasis have donated blood during the deferral period in Korea. Therefore, many of the blood products from these donors treated with acitretin have been circulated in Korea. A high-performance liquid chromatography system (HP 1050, Agilent Technologies) was used to measure the drug concentrations in five blood products and in patients. Sixty patients taking acitretin were enrolled to determine their plasma drug levels. Forty-one female patients were recruited to investigate the residual plasma levels of acitretin and etretinate in relation to their teratogenicity. We calculated the elimination rate of acitretin and etretinate during the manufacturing process. Sixty individuals taking acitretin expressed variable acitretin (<2.0-206.8 ng/mL) and etretinate levels (<2.0-9.1 ng/mL). All patients that had a transfusion had concentrations of acitretin and etretinate lower than the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ; 2 ng/mL). The concentrations of acitretin and etretinate in five blood products were less than the LLOQ. Approximately 98.84 percent (log value, 1.94) of the acitretin and 99.93 percent (log value, 3.14) of the etretinate was eliminated during the manufacturing process of albumin. More than 99.99 percent (log values, 5.95-15.76) of acitretin and etretinate was eliminated during the manufacturing processing of immunoglobulin and blood coagulation factors. We confirmed the effective manufacturing processing of various blood products. We also demonstrated that individuals receiving transfusions with blood products originating from donors treated with acitretin were not at risk for significant exposure to the acitretin and etretinate.